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BEWARE OF 

COMPETITION
Plash . . . The latest business 

transactions in the air is • that of 
the cheaper members of 0-1 who 
are considering going into a part
nership to sell their first; lenses. 
This will mean great competition 
for the Yuhas Optical Shop. . . . 
Take heed, Mr. Yuhas.

If  you want to really enjoy yoùr 
lunch just eat near the Big o, com
posed of Creighton, Tucker, Gug- 
liVzza, Murphy and our Ma|ter of 
Ceremonies Tom Acara, the skippy- 
cup keed.

'Tabbi, Tucker, Laverne and Res
nick, the four basketball*, mus
keteers, made a valiant attempt to 
win their first game but better days 
are ahead boys.

No word has- been received yet 
about the 'Optical Scholarships— 
sit tight men.

Question of the month—How can 
Nancy iSyrcher, of competing 0-2, 
reach the grinding machine? 0-1 is 
making a suggestion to thjaStudent 
Council to authorize, a campaign 
to raise money:' to buy Nancy a 
stool.

Next -issue . . . The exciting biog
raphy of Ted Bierut, the - great 
mechanical genius of 0-1 and ¡ his 
automatic polishers.

SHAVE, HAIRCUT 
AND EUCHRE

SPECIAL TODAY ! ! !
Shave and haircut — Price’free.
For prw f of quality of work we 

refer you.; to our very own Mr. 
“Urp” who has tried our work. Of 
course, this sampH included only 
half a shave. Haircut is still pend
ing on whether Mr. “Urp” will 
live.

Incidentally, if anyone is inter
ested in learning how to; master 
Euchre come to the lounge during 
any lunch hour when MT10 are 
taxing, their mental abilities!. They 
are experts until they are matched 
against a certain member of the 
opposite sex. (N. C.)

AS I SEE IT (M -l)
Not tooKong ago, M-l consid

ered itself a new member at BST1. 
Everything was beyond its grasp 
and was to be conducted by the 
more experienced seniors. Then, as 
we gradually started to grasp hold 
of ideas here, M-l began.. to. get 
acquainted: with the Scjrganizations, 
noWtc) mention with those, who
made up the organizations»^

Our great career was first 
launched by our Student Council 
and Athletic representative elec
tion and then, s<m far, climaxed 
when our delegaipto the Technical 
Society, Al Capitano, was elected 
treasurer of the group. We now 
have great hopes for our little, but 
nevertheless significant class.

I f  you have yet td^see or notice 
anyone from our group, just look 
to the nearest table in the. lounge. 
Any card-playing ¿-.shark or woo- 
pitching wolf will undoubtedly be 
ours. Look for us— we are there—- 
always and forever.

HARD GAME
Terrific battle! E-2 wins basket

ball game from B-3 by forfeit! Out 
of this came the election of Bob 
Mellerski as captain of the baskejw 
ball team.

Who w e® the three fellows- hav
ing a free for all debate on every
thing undeaiithe sun? There is no 
doubt they were R. Ratke, R. Mel
lerski, and D. Anneler. They don’t 
believe anyone about anything!

Representatives; lo f E-2 include, 
for student council, Rocky Wozniak, 
who recently (picture in courier) 
received the bronze pltar for (Hero
ism in the Korean War, Bill Wa|-„ 
inger,^student athletic council rep
resentative and Darwin Anneler 
public relations representative.

BUSY STUDYING?
Not m uSneW s from E -l, we all 

¡Seem to bejftH busy studying?
With John Baranowski tallying 

HBpojbg^ the Intra-mural basket
ball team of E-l defeated E-3 by a 
score of 78-$fj§||

We juniors have heard a rumor 
around the school that the E -l 
claSs. of last year displayed -an 
•enormous amount of scho’bf spirit, 
especially in attendance and cheer
ing at basketball games. Since it is 
important th a t . the whofc school 
should get behind its teams, we jun
iors cannot see why this particular 
s.e||ipn was singled out as the spark 
plug. We the 1951 edition of E -l 
accept this as a challenge and will 
endeavor to follow in their foot 
steps to carry on, what looks like 
the. beginning, of a tradition.

Question of the week-AWho will 
Ray Bernard imitate next?

LITTLE JACK THE 
BIG MAN

Thi| only senior optical section, 
we number 13, but the.Se facts do 
not limit our participation in school 
activities. We believe that our own 
Jack J . Zillioxrfjfe setting some sort 
of record. Jack .'Istfipresident of 
Kappa Sigma Kappa, president of 
the Newman Club, vice-president of 

¡pei Student Council and social 
chairman of Sigma Omega Sigma. 
That razzel !daz basketeer Robert 
Goulet can’t be beaten. It  is the 
opinion of his classmates that 
strangl®-- L. Barlow’s wrestling 
career has? given him doctorphobia. 
All that can be heard from him in 
our physiology of the eye class is 
“-doctor”, “doctor.”

Sigma Omega 'Sigma (Senior 
Optical Society) is making plans to 
sponsor one of the schools more 
popular holiday dances. What is 
this we hear about Some big shin
dig for the winter months being 
plugged by iS.O.f|i It is a Ilcret 
operation so be ready for its sur
prise;! announcement.

’The optical seniors extend thanks 
to the Mental department for the 
placement of their coat rack out
side of room 101. Many a weary 
senior, while awaiting the begin
ning of class, has found ¡lest and 
comfort on its hard wood floor.

We hop®that all the mishaps 
that are to occur to Mr. Farino’s 
new convertible happens within the 
90 day guarantee period. Three 
clashes;1 have gofilj - before us and 
nonghas yet discovered Mr. Bran- 
stetter’s secret of getting into his 
Crosley.

E-10 WOOD CHOPPERS
New bowling talent was brought 

to light when the E-10 section had 
a gala bowling party at the Am
herst Alleys on October 20th. An 
invincible team of southpaws over
powered the conventional right 
handers of thfej high spirited sec
tion. The conquering heros were 
Hugo, Murph and Jim  G. Although 
they lost, Shaggy, Jim P. and Norm 
Kuczy turned in some fine, scores. 
Frank Bauerle and Ralph Reuss, 
both of whom are on co-op shared 
in the evening of fun. Not to be 
left out, John M., the Niagara Falls 
wildcat, came along with a couple 
of his buddie^S He created a sensa
tion with the ladies at the refresh
ment stand. He remained at this 
vantage spot throughout the eve
ning so that he could watch his 
more athletic classmates and still 
indulge in .his sport of hoisting the 
glass. All who were present had a 
rare time except the proprietor of 
the alpsys.

Chem. 3
After four weeks at BSTI the 

students of C-3 are beginning to 
adapt themselves to college life. 
Our lab work got off to a great 
start when Stan Bielinski connected 
a Bunsen Burner to a water outlet 
instead of gas. The surrounding 
area was suddenly showered by a 
“flame” of water. Despite episodes 
such as this, Chem. 3 is accomplish
ing things of a more constructive 
nature. Speech making has been 
the major project of the past few 
weeks: and panel discussions con
cerning the advantages and disad
vantages of technical training are 
in preparation. In a more political 
vein, Carmen Tronolone was elected 
't|i.?"the Student Council and Don 
Wendling was chosen as Athletic 
Council representative. Sports have 
also entered the spotlight. Both the 
boys and the girls are in the process 
of organizing basketball tean%? 
Having successfully weathered the 
first four weeks, -with only a few 
cuts and burns from lab, Chem. 3 
is looking hopefully to the future 
with many plans and a well stocked 
first aid kit.

C-2 CAPERS
Mother nature has again ex

changed her blossoming brightness 
and gdyety for that of Autumn 
calmness, as we, the Chemistry 2 
students find ourselvesA attending 
B.S.T.I.

Here we became aware of new 
friendships, unfamiliar and harder 
subjects, and an entirely different 
atmosphere than we had known in 
our high school days. We find our- 

iselves confronted by Chemistry 
formulas, Physic laws, our little 
slide rule, which somehow never 
seems to work out; and in the sol
itary stillness of the classroom, we 
hear those disturbing noises. 
(Please keep those ping-pong balls 
in your pockets, boys!)

Our choice Student Council 
Representative is Frank Dinah;.': 
However, if the girls would have 
known about his little habit of put
ting dead flies in their wallets, I 
think he would have gotten less 
votes. (Only kidding, Frank!)

A1 Grabka is our active and cap- 
ablolAthletic Council Representa
tive. Although he didn’t promise 
cigars, he practically guaranteed 
roller skating. Here’s hoping we 
get it!

All in all, we are looking for
ward to a very active, prosperous, 
and happy stay ! :

Open Evenings, Saturdays and 

By Appointment

JAMES J. FARINO 
Dispensing Optician

“ Where Accuracy and 
Style Prevail”  :

238 OLIVER STREET 

North Tonawanda, N. Y. 
Telephone JAckson 2443

G I V E  F R E E L Y

BLOOD IS NEEDED FOR OUR BOYS IN KOREA 

SIGN UP NOW AT THE RED CROSS


